
A CALL TOWARDS JUSTICE...by faith
The privilege of sharing stewardship thoughts related to HBUMC’s Biblical Justice Action Team carries
the challenge of accurately putting into words the important work this dedicated team has undertaken
through our faith. The Biblical Justice Action Team was created within HBUMC as our arm of the UMC
General Board of Church and Society. Church and Society is the agency within the United Methodist
Church that educates, advocates, and connects to implement the Social Principles of The United
Methodist Church. The Biblical Justice Action Team, through its members and the larger engagement
of the HBUMC congregation, is called to live by faith and work toward social holiness through five
program priorities, all grounded in Biblical justice: poverty, climate, health, peace, and human and civil
rights.

As individual members experienced the call toward a justice ministry at Hayes Barton UMC, God
brought us together: together for the immigrant and refugee, for the disenfranchised, for the
marginalized, for those without a voice, while always reminding us, “The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you,
whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.” (Matthew
25:40, NIV). When we invite Jesus into our hearts, we are inviting all of His friends.
Biblical: Our faith and efforts are firmly grounded in scripture. (The Bible and “The Little Book of Biblical
Justice” by Chris Marshall)

Justice: “He has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the Lord require of you? To act
justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God.” (Micah 6:8, NIV). “The arc of the moral
universe is long, but it bends toward justice.” (The Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.). 
Action: “As the body without the spirit is dead, so faith without deeds is dead.” (James 2:26, NIV).
“Justice is what love looks like in public.” (Cornel West). 
Team: “Sticks in a bundle are unbreakable. Sticks alone can be broken by a child…the twine that binds
us and bundles us is not just community but community under God.” (Rabbi Marc Gellman).

These abbreviated lyrics capture the missional spirit and faith of the Biblical Justice Action Team: 
For Everyone Born, A Place at the Table, by Shirley Erena Murray

For everyone born, a place at the table….
For woman and man, a place at the table…
For young and for old, a place at the table...
For just and unjust, a place at the table…
For gay and for straight, a place at the table…
              Refrain: and God will delight when we are creators
               of justice and joy, compassion and peace:
               yes, God will delight when we are creators
               of justice, justice and joy!                                                                                     

Not just in the stewardship season, but throughout our lives, our faith calls us into the spirit of Jesus’
words, “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” (Luke 12:34, NIV) and “From everyone
who has been given much, much will be demanded; and from the one who has been entrusted with
much, much more will be asked.” (Luke 12:48, NIV). We ask that you take this to heart as you
prayerfully consider your personal commitment of time, treasures, and talents to God’s Beloved
Community.
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